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Tho 
11

Ups1Eie dp·,·m" woy of ~tal"ting discussioris t.,.ith 
vou RO that. whet had. al1·1ays been last top.lc--leadershi"p and 
philosophy--not only becamto !'irot, but also \<aS presented, 
f!.rst not to the REB, 01' 1 as et other times on ·,;est r.oast, but on 
East Coast, muat tJOI<, :;t our June 6th Rl:J:'. be both deepened and 
conoreUzed, I doubt the NEB cun <!Ulte that foot present th<'ir 
views, but I wl.3h ·,d th thl :; to r.ay that they must before, 1 eng 
befo!'e actu:,l openlnr; or Conv. sesolcns, be heard frorn. One thine 
that further emph:.:~r:.l~ed, thls to. nc ~'las the MaJ,r '24th l'l. Cua!;t Rej;ort 
by I~'Jgene; It was not me:ant, I assume, foJ? th:L::; dincussion .. but rather· 
th~ 1•egular regional report. In i;hat resp'"'t it b cood, 
anrt the emphasis on 'Bcua, stiying that ohe "doesn't kno~-.· r•hiloscphy", 
but actually produc~ng most in such dlscuss:tons incllvlrlually J.s 
11Kew.:! sa what will be req,Jtred s t Conv. discuss1on3., Bl.TT I'f IS 
NO 3UBST.T.TUT!i. AT 'L'HIS POINT; indeed, it tnight: be an encapism :;J.nce 
what ie requlr<:d in this 01 0J!Js1de down" way of discuenion is, not 
CI!X r"lntionship to anyone locelly, NEB or rank !lnd file, but for 
NESt.:> me. and, above all, to Ch •. ~. or P&R, "pur·ely" philosorhlcally, 
For {t l.s no small ar:!.t"lcism forf£o have eaid Ch. 1 is yet to 
be understooj & before any sort or "popularization", :l.t !1M must . 
first be internalized, AND NCT ON BASIS OF COMPETITION l·II'!'H 
MSlfflDBHJP FOR WHO .TS MOST ACTIVE, BUT ON BASIS OF INDIVIDU£. 1S 
HISTORIC RESPONSIBILITY as well as a grasp of OUR M-H ORIGINALITY 
TO' ABSOLUTE IDEA AS NEW BEn INNING. 

For exam~le, t·thl.le the: crcationof' philo&O!)hic nuc·less 
. ,potur!lll1[ relates to the orgard.zution as a whxole, the .. e~ecific 
· (Apr:t~ 18th) presentation to NEB was for nucle:.~s or philosophic 

laadershiE_. With it cume politioali:e:ation, ~ on fatal vanguardist 
level, but as concretiZltion of philosophy. 3ome~<here Lenin ~aid 11
ph111:oso?hy is political ~truggle by other means". !-low, had he 

_said i't after his owr1 philosophic reorganization ill 1915, it "'ould sound 
like what we are calling for at this convention as an 
impe1•at::.ve. Unfortunately, I bel:levc it was said ;;t his worst 

. vulgar materia l1 etic le•1el in 1908 when the reactionat•y days in 
;~ Russiaarter the final defeat or 1905 had sent many Bolsheviks 

to everything from empirio-criticinm to God-seeking, and not 
excluding su:lcide. Leain had been waiting to att~ck Mensheviks 
politically for he lme\•/ his ground the1•e and was sure of his 
victory where9s hiu philosophic neutrality in those didn't galn 
hl.m.adherents, not even Bogdanov. So, when he finally decided 
to tackle them wtih· r4ateriallsm and Empirio-cr1ticism, ne thought: 
Finally, I can win; those Intellectuals really have gone orr the 
track in these dark days, etc, etc. Under those c:trcumstandes, 
the sentence about philosophy equals politl.cs by other means 
could only 1nean: since I have the revolutionary politics, I can 
win e-ven if I do not e;et olone; Sl'limmingly with Hegel, Ho~t very 
wrong he ~tas he discovered in 1914 when he dl.d go to He;~el and 
did th;.•ow over·board that vulgar materialistic baggage. And so 
today l. with us, we cannot escape str•ictl,, philosophio dEHnads 
by gorung ei the~ to class stru(£le or ore;anlzationa 1 t;rmtth, 
O.!"' a llow1ng one "to do one 1 e o~m thing. 11 

No, we are not fer "whatever turnn you on, baby!!! 
And that not only for the simp~ pnd sufficient reason that one's 
very joining N&L Cornml.ttees m'd•\J;'t r4arxist-Hurnanism "turns you on", 
\llut for the deep do«n rea3on that lt is our responslbl lity to 
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seto that self-dev.:.lopment spells out, most specifically, "Individualism 
which lets nothing interfere wlth its Univers~lis:n". And. since the 
onl~• d1sclpll.ne we have is self-cl:lscipline nothl.ng short of pr~cticing 
I = U,. ·or, more '{reCil}ely put, U = I, •ne cannot, in the creation of a 
philosophic nucleus, allow f'or l.t to bl!t reduced to tl1~ small coin of 
ccncret:o cj'!estions, mt onl:t "s LT :no3nt J·t, takJ.ng ''~' something tangible 
'or reformist ot• "soc-laliam· ln one cot~ntry11 

ln place of "permnntent 
revol!ltion'' t'lhi~h was 11l<.ew1r.c an ahstroctlon evon Nh<~re 1 t. was not the 
undel'eatltnation ofth" revolutionary fore<' of th<, l;eascintr:r. No, I 

. mean any ~scapism. from philn:r:p~1y in the !'or'ln' or "acCl~pt~lnce :tn the 
ultimate", but for the present, \-.'211·, labor s~teBy, en~ whatever, 
tah.en -precedence. 

Let 1 s st:no fol~ another ~ moMent on thin "I .. ::Jb:)r Stratet~,:t" 
the IS is so intcrestHd in. ;·Jfwtever re'JJOn tr.ey hroke \'li.th 1S..;-11ke 
whiitever reaaon IS broi<e \'lith r.rrotsl~Jism, even ~·Jh€n lt went as fuu a~ 
State-capital.tsm--the urt:El"lying anU overreachi.ng sal-:-,enesn :is, preclseJ.y,. 
THE ADrUNISTRATIVE MENTALITY, R•~meolr,er, ·:~hen Lenin said to Trotsky in 
the trade union debate: your stronget;t point 1£ r•eyolutlonafY propaganda,. 
ao why do you go into who ~111 leed--tr~ue unions 'or Part~.,.'--lr, an 
adinin1strat:tve vm!l? Give up ttJiS mistake and don 1t ~() r:1aking a Unlvers~l 
out oi' tt, bacause ·then you olill re,lly be lost. O.K., that's '1hat . 
everyone from Tony curr 1·1ho ls under the delusjcr;c he could really beco!l!e' 
a mass party to challenge .Lahor Party to. those who breal< :<l.th IS bllt still 
think: philosophy 1a forthe birds. (Incidentally, Ellgenc, 'lhY .:;hould ;~e 
invite Trllts~>1lts for them'? Aren't they intellectuals who can read for
themselves, and aren't ·.~e respo,c.sible for M-l!, not for Oto1er'l)· Believe 
popularization >ll.ll not help tht>m. ~/hat '11ill is concrntlzation,persis•·e<IC .• , .. , 
a1id indivis!.bility of' .revolutioil from phllooophy and v. v • 

. , . Back to 1ool1t~calizut1on in the •::ay we ,maan it as 
, concret;l.cation oi' philosophy. Those Pol-Phil .r.etters are it. HAatllines· 
as they· ~eflect exactly •:hat. is happening in object! ve ::r.nu~t be tackled 
philOf!fl!l~ically, not just in general, bllt never too "far a1~ay t'rotn· Ch. 1. 
I 1 11/~IVE: you one "example", and teen hopE· it stimulates genuine 
philosophic di& logue. Tal<e those Absc>lut.:.s as Ne~1 Beginnings. In the ( 
PHENOMID!OL03Y the Absolute is Kno•lledge, i ,e., tho unity of histor:t and 
science as summation of the varied stages or cor.sciou~ness for 2,500 yrs! 
Thia, ''hinh was intended by Hegel· as "Introduction" to Logic,, but rather 
escaped him, ~~ in ~ very important sense, "intpcduction." That J.s to 
say, having •lie•lled, ohjectively sncl nubjcctiv~l;.;, Atages of conaciousn,ss 
as Knowledge, he has created ground for "strict' zcler..oe, that is total 
philosophl.c knowledge asc3tegories. The Absolute in SCIENCE OF L~ ! 
is Idea, unity to theory and practice 1~ithin that sphere of "abstractions"! 
so tiiecompulsicn 1s to go back to botlil•lature and 1•!lnd. O.K. the I 
EncycJ.opa::.dia of Scle1ce then r,nds with f~1r•d'l No! That is tl".e genius ! 
or those 3 last syllogism. The Absolute which i<' t~ind, in Syllor;isms, ,. 
becomes l'l!'ldlation "nd second, rather th~n laot and ::;ince last would h!lve ~ 
re-turned ua to Lo~:tc,. Hegel doesn't categot11Ze tho third at all; 
he simp~y says: aince it J.z the whole and the Vlhole is both U and I, 
then .1 t is really SE.:.F-TI!INKING IDE/1; the Self-Bringing Forth or FreP.dom 
coulcln 1 t possibly be th" nm•row EGo. Th!a, this alone,. is what made tius 
say Absolute Idea as New Beginning, 1\bsolute Neca El v lty, RevoJ.ution 
insepara!ole f'rom philosophy or freedom; new passions and ne>~ rcrodes are 
Reason \'ll!EN SUBJECTIVITY I8 NOT ONL"l LrviNG SUB.JEC'< 13\JT JILSO THOUGHT, THE • 
ACCF.PTANCE OF HISTORIC RESPON3lBILITY FOR !lESTATEr~F.NT OF l·IARXISrr. FOR 
OUR AGE. Your·s,. 

HAYA 
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